
snacks

classic caesar salad  12
house made lemon parmesan dressing,
garlic croutons

crispy wedge salad  15U

iceberg lettuce, tomatoes, gorgonzola,
spanish onion, bacon, parmesan, crispy
jalapeños, house made blue cheese
dressing
— add fried shrimp $10 or add grilled
chicken $6

crispy brussel sprouts  9
hot honey

blue crab toast  16
lump crab, holy trinity, remoulade

fried green tomatoes  15
goat cheese, remoulade

wings  13
guava habanero jerk (spicy).. sweet
garlic chilli.. buffalo

share

comeback fries  12
creole bbq seasoning, queso

fried lobster ravioli  18
lobster creole sauce

fried catfish sliders  15
bacon, lettuce, tomato, remoulade

Lucille's creamy baked mac  13

hushpuppies  9
brown sugar butter

buttermilk biscuits  4/8
garlic butter

fried ribs  17’

honey sriracha drizzle

skillet o' cornbread  12
warm praline glaze, whipped butter,
brown sugar bourbon peaches

handhelds

1861 smash burger  16
8oz angus, caramelized onions, cheddar,
bacon, garlic aoli, lettuce, tomato

lamb burger  18
Hawaiian bun, sharp cheddar, goat
cheese, garlic aioli, caramelized onion

bang bang shrimp po boy  18’

fried shrimp, romaine slaw, red pepper
flakes, bang bang sauce

Nashville hot chicken  17’

hot sauce, Alabama $ sauce, fried
chicken, pimento cheese, lettuce,
tomato, pickles, bacon

supper

Lucille's chicken & waffles  29
SUGAR waffles, maple syrup, powdered
sugar

jerk short ribs & grits  32’U

beef ribs, smoked gouda grits

steak frites  28
NY strip, garlic herb butter, crispy
fries

herb crusted lamb chops  33U

smoked gouda grits, lamb served medium

voodoo chicken pasta  24
creole seasonings, holy trinity, bacon, 
voodoo sauce, bow tie pasta

stuffed lobster & grits  MP
jumbo lump crab, shrimp creole sauce

soul bowl  38
fried chicken, shrimp, crab, shrimp
creole sauce, yukon golden mashed
potatoes

smothered salmon & grits  43U

cheddar grits, shrimp, crab, seafood
creole sauce

shrimp & grits  28U

smoked gouda grits, garlic herb butter,
shrimp creole sauce, bacon

mardi gras pasta  38
blackened shrimp, blackened salmon,
andouille sausage,  holy trinity

Supper w/ sides

cornmeal crusted catfish  26
remoulade

blackened salmon  28U

creole spices

cajun butter chicken  26U

24 hour dry brined half chicken

sidesU

candied yamsU

seasonal vegU

locally sourced

golden yukon mashed potatoesU

premium sidesU

collards  4U

smoked turkey

loaded mashed potatoes  13U

lobster, garlic herb butter, shaved
parmesan

smoked gouda grits  3U

sweets

praline beignets  10
powdered sugar

peach bourbon bread pudding  10
flambéed w/ grand marnier.. 4

triple chocolate brownie  10

PLEASE INFORM YOUR SERVER IF YOU HAVE ANY FOOD ALLERGIES OR DIETARY RESTRICTIONS.   *FOOD ITEMS ARE
COOKED TO ORDER OR SERVED RAW. CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEAT, SEAFOOD OR EGGS  MAY INCREASE RISK OF
FOODBORNE ILLNESS.   *20% GRATUITY WILL BE APPLIED TO PARTIES OF 5 OR MORE.. GRATUITY IS NON-NEGOTIABLE

supper


